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GERMANS TAKE

, ItffiT VAUX, NOW

MASS OF RUINS

rench Garrison Unable to
') Withstand Fierce On- -

slaughts of Teutons

COMMANDS VITAL POINTS

Alt IB, June 8. The capture by the
Germans o Fort Vaux, northeast of Vor-In-

vnn officially admitted today by the
JTit-nc- "War Omce.

The fort had been demolished by heavy
ahollflrc before It was given up,

French soldier) under Major ttaynat
made a gallant defense of tho blasted
Works for seven days, during which time
tho Germans attacked night and day, hurl-In- s

wave after wave of troops against the
Xort and shelling It with unprecedented
violence in the lull between infantry as
Baulta,

On Tuesday night the Germans (rained a
toothold In the fort and all through the
rest of the night nnd all day Wednes-
day tho battlo raged, with tho men at
liand-to-han- d grips. It was a bloody com-b-

In trenches and caves and underground
passageways, where the soldiers grappled
like wild beasts. In tho meantime tho big-K-r

guns wero pouring their salvos of drum
Are against tho French rear nnd hurling n
curtain of shells across the communication
ways to prevent reinforcements from reach-
ing Major Itaynal. ,

Tho text of tho official communique fol-
lows:

In the Argonno the Germans ex-

ploded mines at Hill 2SS nnd Haute
Chevaucheo' without causing any dam-
age. We occupied tho craters.

On the left bank of tho Meuso thcro
was an Intermittent bombardment of
our second line.

On tho right bank there was Intense
artillery fighting In the region of Thlau-tnon- t

and Douaumont.
After seven days of continuous

bloody combat, the garrison at Fort
Vaux reached the limit of It enduranco
and could not prevent tho enemy from
occupying the works, which wero ab-
solutely ruined by the furious bombard-mon- t

We maintained tho surround-
ings of tho fort as well as the trenches
to the right and loft, and before which
all the attacks made by the enemy
havo been checked by our fire.

Tho night was relatively calm on
the rest of the front except at

whero the artillery
combat continues very actHe.

FTVEPHDLADELPHIANS

HONORED BY G. A. R.

Charles U. Taylor Senior Vice
Commander Four Others

Chosen to Council

HARRISBURO, Juno 8. Phlladclphlans
were signally honored by tho Pennsylvania
Grand Army of the Republic, which went
Into executive session hero this morning
following' a parade and review before De-
partment Commander C. F. Gramllch, of
Philadelphia.

Charles U. Taylor, of Post 46, Philadel-
phia, was elected senior vice commander
of the Pennsylvania department, and four
Phlladclphlans were chosen on the council
of administration. They wero II. T. Stan-woo- d,

Post 33 1, Frankford ; John Dough-
erty, Post 8; J. Henry Holcomb. Post 51,
and William McCwen, Post No. 1

Dr. I. F. Arensbcrg, Post 180, Union-tow- n,

was elected department commander
to succeed Gramllch. Tho other officers
chosen were Thomas Numbers. Post 58,
Harrlsburg. Junior vice commander; Dr. J.
E. Silllman, Post 67, Erie, medical director ;

Rev. BI. L. Ganoe, Post 62, Chambersburg
chaplain.

BOY HELD FOR KILLING BOY

Little Prisoner, 12 Years Old, and His
Victim 14 Years "Old, Was His

Uncle

Nicholas 31. Spites, a boy,
was held today after an inquest to await
tho grand Jury's nctlon concerning the
alleged slaying by the boy of his

uncle, Nicholas M. Spites, of 2152 South
Philip street, at the Greenwich Coal Kiln
wharf on Slay 24,

Coroner Knight said that if the defendant
were a man thpre would be no doubt as to
what action would be required and that he
believed the boy had "reached years of
discretion." Young Spites was sent to the
House of Detention and will there await
Brand Jury action.

According- - to the evidence produced at the
Inquest, the argument between the boy-unc- le

and nephew started over the former's
suggestion that they go swimming. The
nephew refused. Words concerning the
refusal led to the uncle pulling out a knlTe,
eo witnesses said, and making an effort to
cut a bag which the younger boy was
carrying. In the tussle the knife was
dropped. The uncle picked It up, and
raised it aloft, when the younger boy seized
bis uncle's hand.

Both the accused boy and his brother
William testified this morning that while
the hand was held aleft, the knife fell, and
plunged Into the uncle's body, During the
inquest Nicholas cried In the arms of his
aunt,

PIERIB CATCHES "DEMOCRATS"

Veteran-Republica- n TJishes as Conven-
tion Meets

BEACH HAVEN. N. J.. June 8. Hissing
the-- Republican National Convention for
the first time In 40 years. Commissioner
George O. Plerle, of the Philadelphia neg-Istratl-

Board, spent yesterday here on
board hU eatboat Estelle and landed 40
"Democrats," In addition to half a dozen
wcakflsh and three bluefish,

Mr. Plerie, who is, in his 78th year, has
been spending his summers here since 1858,
when he first yme to Thomas Bond's old
hotel on the south point He says he didn't
feel equal to the strain of another conven- -'
rjon an thought tt best that he stay here
and take things easy.

SEVERAL WILLS PROBATED

Mxtjn Tbouron Estate Bequeathed to
7 His Family

yffU9 probated today were those of Mar.
eta Tbouron. who died in the Jit. Hope
Retreat. Baltimore, Wd--, on December 10,
JgjKr, leaving in trust for the benefit of hi?
fro soni ait estate valued at more than
fMM; J4" qraveostlne, Philadelphia,.

, and John taypoldt, ;si9 Northpm aim, JS2S0.
Hm personalty of the estate of Samuel
, Bs-wle- has been appraised, at 1T3.870.10,
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VUAS'S UST WOW) MOUftNED

ERttOK IN MONARCHICAL MOVE

Chtneso President Declared Ho Was
Misled by Advisers

FEKtN", June 8. The last words of
Presldont Yuan Shl-k- were an expression
or regret for the monarchical movement
Which had brought disaster to China, he
said, and had hastened his end. Calling
Hsu Shi Chang, former rrcmler, to Ills' bed-
side. Yuan Shl-k- whispered!

''I did not wish this end. t did not nsplro
to bo Emperor. Those around me said tho
peopte desired a sovereign and had named
mo for the throne. I believed and was
misled."

Yunn Shl-k- then begged Hsu Shi
Chang to protect his wives and children.

Before lapsing Into unconsciousness the
Presldont expressed the desire that LI Tuan
Hung, tho Vlco President, should succeed
him, according to the Constitution. He au-
thorized a mandate transferring tho execu-
tive authority. 1.1 Yuan Hung took the
presidential oath today.

RUSSIANS OPEN ALLIES'
DRIVE UPON ALL FRONTS

Continued from Tone One

of the Russian armies in Volhynia, Gallcla
nnd Bukowlnn.

In Volhynia tho Austro-Hungarlan- have
been pressed back beyond Lusk.

In Ilukowlna tho Russians aro driving
against tho defenses of Czcrnowltz, the cap-
ital, from three sides,

It Is believed hero that German troops
will be rushed to relnforco the Austrians,
although It Is doubted If Field Marshal
von Illndcnburg will be sent Into Gallcla,
because tho situation nt the northern end
of the battle front Is too crltlcnl,

RUSSIANS WELL MUNITIONED.
In these battles, tho report says, a num-

ber of batterrjs of the enemy wero taken
Intact by Russian Infantry.

This new offensive, pressed with equal
vigor In Volhynia, Gallcla and Ilukowlna,
evidently is not threatened with tho handi-
cap of a death of ammunition and arms
which hitherto has hampered Russian

operations, tho communication of
the War Office usscrting that in this fight-
ing "tho enemy had actual proof of tho
Increaso In our war material."

Indications aro glcn In the official state-
ment that tho present campaign Is the open-
ing of a violent gcncrnl movement to drive
enemy troqps from Russian soil. Tho text
of tho report follows:

Tho successes of our troops In Vol-
hynia, Gallcla and Bukowlna aro de-
veloping. Tho total number of pris-
oners and trophies captured In tho
fighting, which resulted In tho enemy
being dislodged from his powerfully
fortified positions, continues to increase.

Since the beginning of the recent
notions until noon Tuesday, General
Druslloff's armies have captured 900
officers, more than 40,000 rank and file.
77 guns, 134 machine, guns, and 49
trench mortars, and, In addition,
searchlights, telephones, field kitchens,
a largo quantity of arms and war ma-
terial and great reserves of ammuni-
tion.

A number of batteries wero cap-
tured In fact by our Infantry, with all
their guns and limbers. In tho recent
fighting tho enemy had actual proof
of tho increaso In our war material.
Tho actions havo strengthened our con-
fidence that ns this material develops,
the enemy's fortified lines will bo more
effectively destroyed,

CONGRATULATES ARMY.
The valor and dash of our troops

were proved by tho result achieved In
only three days' fighting. Ills Majesty's
supreme commander at 10 o'clock last
night telegraphed from headquarters
tho following dispatch congratulating
the troops of General Bruslloff on the
success attained:

Transmit to my well-belov- troops
on tho front under your command the
news that I am following with satisfac-
tion their bravo deeds, and that I ap-
preciate their bravery. Express to
them my gratitude. May tho good God
assist us In driving our enemies from
our territories. I am convinced that
all will hold firmly together and fight
until tho glorious end for Russian arms.

NICHOLAS.
Prudence does not permit us at pres-

ent to divulge the names of the valiant
battalions which fought sometimes with
the loss of nil their officers. . It Is
equally Impossible o publish the names
of the brave general officers killed or
wounded, or tho localities where the
combats occurred.

AUSTRIAN LINES WITHDRAWN
18 TO 20 MILES IN VOLHYNIA

HOME. June 8. Tho Austro-Hungaria- n

front In Volhynia (Russia) has been
smashed by the Russians, according to
information from a semiofficial source.

Luck has been evacuated by the Aus-trlan- s,

and thousands of prisoners were
captured there by the Czar's forces.

Throughout Volhynia the Austrians
withdrew from 18 to 20 miles.

Luck Is on the Styr river and a spur
of the Kiev railway. It was captured
during the drive led by Field Marshal
Von Mackensen. It Is 85 miles northeast
of Lemberg.

(It was officially admitted by the Aus-
trian War Office on Wednesday that the
Austro-Hungarlan- s had withdrawn to the
Luck plains.)

SCHOENBKUN CASTLE AR3IED
AGAINST AUSTRIAN PACIFISTS

GENEVA, June 8. Austro-Hungaria- n

pacifists hae become so truculent that ma-
chine guns havo been mounted around the
Schoenbrun Castle, where Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph lives. The castle Is heavily
guarded. On Monday thousands of men
marched by the castle demanding that Aus-
tria make a separate peace with Russia.

"JUICE" OFF IN SUBWAY

Straphangers, Rushing to Work, De-

layed .by Failure of Power as They
Read Convention News

Many hundreds of early workers today
burrowed their way to the outer light and
street surface as the power supply of the
Burface-subwa- y cars suddenly absented It-

self, The unexpected stoppage of traffic
occurred about 7 o'clock, when the cars
were filled to capacity and was. first no-
ticed by the straphangers and more fav-
ored seat occupants as the lights flickered
out in the midst of the reading passengers'
efforts to extract Illumination from the
encircling gloom of the Chicago Convention
proceedings. A moment later the cars them-
selves took a unanimous adjournment.

According- - to the Rapid Transit Company
the r"ole of a car became entangled in the
overhead supply wire while rounding City
Hall eastbound. The consequent delay, be-
fore traffic was resumed, lasted 25 minutes.

Will Lend Autos to Children
The semimonthly meeting and dinner of

the Boosters' Club was held last night at
the Hotel Metropole, 9th and Sansom streets,
Edward Shlpp. was toastmaster A reso-
lution was adopted offering to Director Wil-
son, the. automobiles of the members for use
on Orphans' Pay, June 14, to take chil-
dren to Willow Grove.

Imported Tweed
Spckl Suitings., 30

BRADBURN & NIGRO

Tailors to Particular Meo
Cer. 13h & Samoa
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AREA OF TROUBLE IN CHINA

cj mmcf
j f CHINA. 3DA

The four shaded provinces aro those which, previous to the death of
Yuan Shi-Kn- i, hntl declared their independence. Inset is a portrait of
of the now president, Li Yuan Hung, who is said to have been in sym-
pathy with tho rebels. He was first in the Chinese navy, later entering

the army.

GENERAL J0FFRE PAYS

TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

Thanks U. S. Citizens for Aid to
France and Predicts

Victory

PARIS, Juno 8. General Joffre, French
commander-ln-chlcf- , yesterday received nt
army headquarters Frederick H Allen, of
Now York, who has been Identified with
relief work. After expressing his high ap-
preciation of American sympathy and the
nld extended to tho French wounded, Gcn-
crnl Joffre talked In an Interesting mnnncr
on the gcncrnl phases of the war. He com-
pared tho present French position to that
In the United States after tho Battle, of
Gettysburg.

"Tho generosity of Americans," said
General Joffre, "has established such In-

stitutions as the American Hospital, with
its ambulances nt the front and manned
by men from your universities; nn Amer-
ican relief clearing house, which Is the
centre of a widespread system of relief, nnd
also an American Hying corps. These show
the strong sentiment of your countrymen in
behalf of the Allies' cause, which Is tho
cnusu of right and Justice

"Tho Individuals who havo established
hospitals or are giving their time and
money havo touched our hearts, and we
feel that tho ancient friendship, dating
from tho days of Washington, Lafayette
nnd Rochnmbcau, In your Revolution, has
becomo stronger In our time of trial,"

Turning to gcncrnl subjects, tho French
commander continued:

"Democracies do not want war. France
sought no war. Our army knew the
danger, but our peoplo could not think
that such a dreadful war could actually
come It has taken us tlmo to prepare. It
took tho American people In jour wnr of
secession two years to fully train, equip
and prepare your armies for tho field. It
was not until Gettysburg was fought and
won that your armies were fully organized
and ready.

"Even after the battle of Gettysburg
your doubters and slackers Copperheads,
you called them sought an Inconclusive
peace and tried to beat President Lincoln.
But Lincoln's motto was the same then as
ours Is today 'to tho end.'

"Wo aro fighting tho fight of liberty. The
United States fought to save the American
nation just as we are fighting to save ours.
and until tho task is accomplished America
would not tnke her hand from the plow.
Nor can wo "

RUSSIANS CAPTURE TURKS'
FORTS OX WAY TO BAGDAD

Constantinople Reports Earlier Sue-cess- es

of Army Against Slavs

PETROGRAD. June S The War Office
last night Issued the following bulletin con-
cerning operations on the Caucasus front:

In the direction of Erzlngan our
stopped an offensive movement,

by largo bodies of Turks.
In tho direction of Bagdad, In the

Khanlkln region, we occupied strongly
fortified Turkish positions after a
fight, nnd our cavalry attacked the
Turkish trenches there, sabring sevoral
battalions of the enemy.

CONSTANTINOPLE. June 8. A defeat
for tho Russians attempting to advance on
Bagdad Is reported by the Turkish War Of-
fice yesterday.

Aged Man Hit by Wagon
Mrs. Sarah Connard, 70 years old, of

Chester County, was seriously Injured
when she was run down by a heavy

express wagon at 15th and Arch streets
The aged woman was crossing the Btreet
and apparently became confused. The
wagon, drawn by two horses, struck and
threw her to the ground She was carried
into Spencer's Drug Store where first aid
was administered and then taken to
Hahnemann Hospital,
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ITALIANS CHECK ENEMY

ON ENTIRE BATTLE LINE

Vigorous Bayonet Counter-Attac- k

Sends Austrians to the
Bottom of Valley

nOMU, June S. Checks for tho Aus-
trians nil along tho line of their attack' In
the southern Tyrol are reported last night
by the War Office. Tho Important Conl
Zugna position In tho Aillgo Valley Is still
firmly held, while near Campo Mulo, north-
east of Aslago, nn Italian counter-attac- k

wus notably successful, Tho Austrians at-
tacked also the Italian positions in Val-lars- a,

Monte Spin and Poslna Valley sec-
tors, and tho Cnmpo Mulo Valley. The
assaults, accompanied by very violent nrtll-lcr- y

bombardments, were delivered with
great cnorgy nnd persistence, but were
everywhere repulsed, tho Italian lino hold-
ing nil along tho front at the positions to
which It fell bnck some days ago.

Tho official Htntcmont Issued by the Ital-
ian War Ofllco last night follows:

On the night of June G, persistent
nnd violent attacks, supported by

artillery flro directed against our
positions In the upper Vnll'Arsa, at
Monto Spin and in the PoBlna Valley,

. and also along the Campo Mulo Valley
(northeast of Aslago) wero repulsed
everywhere with heavy losses.

Oh the heights east of Campo Mulo
our Infantry counter-attacke- d vigorous-
ly, pursuing the enemy Infantry with
tho bayonet to the bottom of the valley.

Yesterday along tho whole front be-

tween the Adlge nnd the Brenta there
was only artillery nctlon. Enemy at-
tempts at attacks on the Conl Zugna
and also against our positions east of
Aslago were prevented by our fire.

In the Drava Valley our bombard-
ment against the Toblach and Sllllan
stations continues.

In the Carntc nnd Isonzo zones there
were exchanges of grenades, explosions
of mines and activity on the part of
reconnoitring detachments.

REREDOS AND STATUE BLESSED

Memorial in Church of Annunciation
Also Includes Communion Rail

A carved reredos, with a statue of Our
Lady nnd the Holy Child, 'and communion
rail were blessed at tho Church of the
Annunciation, this morning, by the rector,
the Rev. Daniel I. Odell, Tho reredos and
rail are memorial gifts presented to the
church by George Taylor Bentley, of n.

In memory of his mother, Ellen
TV. Bentley, who died April 2 of last year.

Both the reredos and rail were designed
by Frank R. Watson, of the architectural
firm of Watson 4 Huckel. Mr. Watson
has been In charge of the ornamentation of
the Lady Chapel.

Shoe-Repairi- Shop Burned
WEST CHESTER, Pa., June 8. Fire

early today swept the estab-
lishment of Mayor Grabovltz, on East Mar-
ket street, and virtually destroyed tho
building, the property of P. J. McCormlck.
The loss Is about 2000, and the tenant's
loss Is a total one. Firemen saved the
adjoining property.
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LL0YD-GE0JIGESAVE-
D

FHOMKITCHENER'SEND

BY DUTIES IN IRELAND

Foremost British Statesman
Originally Included in Party-Los-t

on Hampshire While
f

on Way to Petrograa

ASSISTANT SENT INSTEAD

LONDON, June 8 But for the fateful
circumstance that his duties as pacificator
of Ireland kept him at homo, David Lloyd-Georg-

foremost of British statesmen)
would hne lost his life along with Lord
Kitchener on the cruiser Hampshire.

It had been decided, says the Express,
that Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e should accompany
the War Secretary to Itussla to discuss the
question of munitions for tho Busslan army,
but the duties of mediating the political
troubles In Ireland wero so pressing that It
was later decided by the Government to
keep Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e nt homo nnd send
Leslie nobertson.of the Ministry of Muni-
tions, Instead.

Thus the Irish situation, despite Its
seriousness, proved a valuable agency for
Great Brltnln, 'for It undoubtedly saved
for the Government the powerful and Im-

portant services of the talented and pro-

gressive Lloyd-Georg-

It has been decided that tno memormi
service for Lord Kitchener shall be held In
St. Paul's, on Juno 13. Both King George
and Queen Mary will attend,

Influential nowspapors have nlready be-

gun campaigns In favor of various promi-
nent men as successor to Lord Kitchener.

The Graphic is urging the appointment
of Lord Derby. The Morning Post favors
Lord Mllner. Tho Times Is working for the
appointment of Mr. Lloyd-Georg-

A news agency declares that the post has
been offered to Viscount John French, for-
mer commander-ln-chlc- f of the British
forces In Franco and now commander of
tho homo army.

The Dally Chronicle says that the name
of Winston Churchill, former First Lord
of the Admiralty, has been discussed In nn
Informal way by members of tho Cabinet,
but there nro no overpowering Indications
that he will get the war portfolio.

Despite the vigorous search, tho body of
Lord Kitchener has not jet been discovered.

The weather off tho northorn coast of
Scotland Is normally stormy and tho tides
off the Orkney Islands nro strong and vari-
able. In vlow of these clrcumstnnces It Is
feared that tho body may never bo found.

GERMAN MILITARY ORGAN

LAUDS DEAD WAR CHIEF

BErtLIN, June 8. The newspapers e

much space to Lord Kitchener, whom
they generally acknowledged to havo been
nn organizer of tho greatest ability. But
there seems to bo no disposition to exag
gerate tho Importance of his death or to
base particular hopes thereon,

Tho Lokal Anzeiger, commenting rather
bitterly, declares that Kltchcnerfs cam-
paigns were mainly won ngalnst spear-
men nnd half-nake- wild people, and that
the Boer War was really won by Interning
women and children and permitting thou-
sands to die. '

Count von Roventlow, In tho Tages
Zeltung, nlso Indulges In personalities. The
other papers, however, for the most part,
refrain from attacking Germany's dead
opponent. Tho Tagllsche Rundschau,
naval and military organ, openly confesses
Its, dislike, but also admiration, for Kltch- -
ener, saying:

'TTa wnH nn hnnnrahln Anomv TTm nmraw- ' ..w .. w. ... .........j. u ,,UC.
visited Germany to admire our philosophy
and maneuvers. He never dripped with
honeyed phrases nbout a rapprochement,
nnd never pretended to love us. We thank
him in death for that He was a brutal
man, but ho was a man." s
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RUSSIA MOURNS DEATH
OF LORD KltCIIENER

PETItOOIUD. June 8. Field Marshal

Earl Kitchener's death has profoundly

affected the whole of Russia. HI Pr0

posed visit to had been
forward to with Interest, not

oniv bv officials, but by the public gen

as evidence of the further cement-

ing of the growing cordiality between
Great Britain and nnd as a con-

crete of completo
the, fighting forces of the respective

countries. .
Russia's remoteness from her allies nns

prevented that close wn en ex-

ists between and Great Britain, ana
vlolf WAR eXneCted tO

unify Russia's efforts with tho other na
tions with which her lot cum.
this reason the loss of the War
Secretary has come to as ft na-

tional calamity.
Foreign Minister Sasonoff,

after the news of Earl Kitcheners death
was received here, cabled nn expression
of sympathy to London on of the
Imperial Government.

Sir George W. Buchanan, Ambas-
sador, has been the recipient of n constant

of messages of condolence on the
death of Earl Kitchener from Russian otn-ela- ls

nnd men of all ranks and

NOVEL ACCIDENT FORMS BASE

OF $15,000 DAMAGE SUIT

Renter Left Dynomito Caps Which
Injured Renter's Son

An unusual claim for damages Is con-

tained In a suit in Common Pleas
Court No. 3 today by Rosarlo Cecchlnl, 1207
Annln against Antonio
1810 Rosewood street- - to recover J1G.000
for Injuries suffered by plaintiff's

Frederick.
According to tho father's affidavit, his son

was playing In the of his home
when ho discovered a bundle of dynamlto
caps tho stepB, where they had been

by who had been the
former occupant of tho house.

Whllo playing with the explosives, It Is
averred, one of tho caps exploded, blowing
off threo of tho boy's and
burning his hands and face.

Tho father charges that tho defendant
was negligent In not tho caps, which
wero wrapped In paper, with him when he

the promises. The plaintiff nnd his
moved Into tho Annln street house

on November 1 last, and tho accident oc-

curred on 17.
Judgo McMlchacl Issued n for the

defendant's arrest, fixing ball at $250.

New Building for P. S. P. C. A.
Tho contract for the new buildings at

922-2- 4 North Broad street for tho Pennsyl-
vania Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals has been given to R. C. Ball-ingc- r

& Co., who will begin work on Mon-
day. The buildings havo been designed by
Carl P, and an office build-
ing, garago and all of fireproof con-
struction, occupying the entlro lot, 37.6 by
160 feet. Tho exterior will be of granite
and brick, the Interior of the office building
to be In hardwood, and the audi-
torium, main halls and toilets to be wain-
scoted In
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